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Biomimic ry expert, Thomas Knittel

A building s haped like a butterfly. A s kys craper modeled after s elf-cooling termite mounds . A s tructure in arid climate ins pired by a des ert s nail. Biomimicry, the
application of nature’s principles to s olve problems , is an emerging influence in modern day green building and other des ign and technology.
Las t month, USGBC s taff were fortunate enough to hear from architect, biomimicry s pecialis t and HOK VP Thomas Knittel, who vis ited our office in DC and gave a
s tunning pres entation on biomimicry as part of USGBC’s Leaders hip Ins titute, our new leaders hip development initiative for s taff.
I caught up with Thomas after the pres entation to pick his brain even more.
Amy King: HOK is USGBC's partner on Project Haiti, our effort to build a LEED Platinum orphanage and children’s center in Port-au-Prince. How have you been able to
integrate Life's Principles into the project?
Thomas Knittel: Life’s Principles were developed by Biomimicry 3.8 to des cribe the overarching patterns found amongs t s pecies s urviving and thriving on Earth. For
me, this s et of s ix principles and 20 s ub-principles identifies what you could call s ys tem-level s ucces s . Whether it is dynamis m critical to homeos tas is (Gaia
Hypothes is ), or individual parts operating in the s ys tem, thes e patterns are not jus t an ethical overlay, but common s ens e if we want to continue living on a planet with
limited res ources .
Nature does n’t have a concept of credit. Self-limits are important, and when we s ee this as liberation, we will open a whole new area of innovation. In Haiti there are
extreme limits , more than anyone would normally choos e to have. In Haiti we are working really hard at being res ource efficient and locally attuned and res pons ive
with s ome s ucces s . We would like to move farther into the territory of us ing life-friendly chemis try, but this is a challenge for everything we do. Our building indus try,
like mos t of what we fabricate, is bas ed on “heat, beat and treat.” Evolving to s urvive, integrating development with growth, and adapting to changing conditions
require a generational minds et and long term thinking, but that’s the beauty revealed in adaption. In turn, we have to take s teps today to achieve them. In Project Haiti,
we have worked with USGBC to deal with the very real limitations of a dis -functional electrical grid and outbreaks of cholera. It reminds us we are lucky to have the
ability to purs ue a LEED Platinum project in Haiti, which is pretty noble, given the s ituation. Life’s Principles becomes a filter we return to, and brings a recurs ivenes s
that is needed in a normally linear proces s .
AK: What do thos e of us who aren’t des igners have to learn from biomimicry?
TK: The s tudy of biomimicry requires opening the mind and learning from a vas t databas e nature has accrued. I think it is inexhaus tible. Des igners may have an eas ier
entry point becaus e we are already trained in ideation, are cons tantly s eeking precedents , and look for the horizontal trans fer of ideas from other dis ciplines . I recently
completed the inaugural Biomimicry Specialty Certificate program, and the cohort was about half des igners and the others were from a divers e range of backgrounds :
biologis ts , s cientis ts , engineers and s trategis ts . It was amazing for me to s ee non-des igners trans late concepts to actionable ideas . Bio-ins piration in areas related to
phys icality may be more apparent to des igners , but equally important are biological principles at s ys tems levels . Non-des igners may be the ones who can make the
greates t contributions in this area.
For ins tance, when we des ign buildings , we have traditionally des igned for peak conditions to s atis fy cons tant ambient conditions . However, the human body is a
thermal heating and cooling mechanis m and s ens ation is bas ed upon change, not s tas is . Buildings don’t cons ume energy, people do. There are s everal great
principles in nature to rethink how we can s hift to a bio-centric approach. For example, pollinators cooperate in the cons umption of fixed res ources , and biologis ts call
this ‘res ource-partitioning guilds .’ They cons ume at different times of day, place or s eas ons to not overtake the res ource. We’ve als o learned from nutrient cycling in
organic s oil that the rate of cons umption is key to maintaining res ources . A fores t maintains its res ources by growing within the limits of a key-s low factor, s uch as
nitrogen. The ins ight to this natural s ys tem becomes a trigger to dis cus s what any s ys tem, whether energy, s ocial or economic looks like when the s lowes t part of
that cycle is the mos t important part to protect and cultivate, and that the rate of cons umption is as important as the quantity its elf
Thes e are jus t a few examples of how non-des igners may be well equipped to bring to light biomimetic principles in s ocial, organizational and economic arenas . They
may als o lead to how we rethink buildings operationally, which in turn will change how we des ign them.
AK: HOK jus t publis hed the Genius of the Biome report. Tell us about it and your future plans to leverage technology and GIS.
TK: The Genius of Biome (GoB) report came out of our s trategic alliance with Biomimicry 3.8 (founded by Janine Beynus and Dayna Baumeis ter). It is a genius of place
of the Temperate Broadleaf Fores t, which covers the eas t coas t of the U.S. and s tretches acros s Europe and As ia, where we have s everal offices . It des cribes the
s trategies and des igns adopted by living organis ms and their ecos ys tem level relations hips , and are intended to s timulate innovation and deep thinking about the

unique challenges of the biome. We s tructured it around re-occurring challenge areas : water, energy and materials , and als o s ocial and economic categories becaus e
they are important to our clients and communities . Our project-bas ed FIT (Fully Integrated Thinking) approach typically expands this to 14 categories to include
education, culture, food atmos phere, etc.
The GoB frames ques tions in a way that can align with a biological s trategy. “How does nature…(reduce eros ion)?” It then looks at the des ign of an organis m or
ecological proces s and how it s olves the challenge. This is abs tracted into a des ign principle leading to ideation; ideally on real projects . It has als o led to a concept I
am developing with HOK Product Des ign.
For me, the potential of the Genius of Biome reports lie at different levels . For example, while we were working on the report, I was des igning a mixed-us e project in
Wuhan, China with a s eries of green roofs at different elevations around an outdoor entertainment dis trict. The GoB des cribed how beaver dams control eros ion in the
waters hed, and the des ign principle was a s eries of leaky barriers . The ins ight to connect the roofs as a s ys tem became an example of how the GoB could impact
des igns in proces s . But the real value is much deeper. I think the more we catalogue how adaptions among organis ms have s olved the biotic/abiotic equation in a
given place, we will imagine how we can apply them to our own challenges in s ignificant ways .
The future of the GoB is unfolding. We publis hed it internally on our intranet, and are exploring how to s hare it with a larger audience. I imagine GoB's for the other 17
biomes , linked to GIS-bas ed ecological performance s tandards populated in an open-s ource framework, but this is jus t a dream for now.
AK: At USGBC, we emphas ize the importance of s ervant leaders hip. Who has been the bigges t mentor in your career and why?
TK: I worked for well-known environmentalis t and principal at BNIM Bob Berkebile for almos t 15 years , firs t as a s tudent, then as an intern earning my licens e, then
later for 10 years at the s ame time the USGBC was emerging. His enthus ias m, pas s ion and energy is known by many. He has a talent of navigating any s ituation with
grace and wis dom. Once, when I was in my late twenties , we flew to Des Moines to pres ent a retirement community des ign to a client. He hadn’t s een the lates t work.
The client was n’t happy. He clearly had two choices , and he s tood by what I had done. Somehow that s tuck with me over the years . I think of how important it is to
have ins titutional res olve, res pect and s upport each other. If we fail, we fail together.
His accomplis hments are well known amongs t the des ign community and it was a real pleas ure to have the chance to work with him.
AK: What is the future for biomimicry?
TK: I think biomimicry is one way of thinking deeply about a place, or trigger ideas beyond our normal s olution s et. I think biomimicry will increas e the overlaps of
cros s -dis ciplinary thinking, and engage the s ciences and arts in new ways .
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Marketing Manager, Green Building Research Institute (GBRI)

Great read! GBRI rec ently published a series c overing the Future of S ustainable Arc hitec ture and one c ourse was devoted to Biomimic ry (http://c emerging.c om/future-of-sustainablearc hitec ture/). It's suc h a fasc inating topic and hopefully the industry will c ontinue to innovate and apply princ iples of biomimic ry to future projec ts.
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